The S&P Capital IQ App for iPad
Hold the power of the S&P Capital IQ
universe in your hands.
Stay connected to the markets and companies you follow with
the enhanced S&P Capital IQ App for iPad. Keep ahead of the
competition with on-the-go access to essential data and analytics.

Seamless access to data and analytics
Maintain access to relevant data on the companies and sectors you
cover. Documents and reports added via the S&P Capital IQ platform sync
automatically to the Documents and Reports tab on the S&P Capital IQ App
for iPad, and are made available for offline viewing.

Enhanced dashboard with improved navigation
Get a macro view of your coverage, customized to mirror your S&P Capital IQ
platform watch list or a specific industry/geography of your choice. Access
essential data:
-

Top market developments, including research and transcripts

-

Sector-focused news

-

Intraday performance; top gainers and losers

-

Global market performance

Comprehensive toolkit for on-the-go insight
-

Aftermarket Research: Gather valuable and unique information on your peers
or industry and monitor global industry news and significant developments with
research composed by leading analysts at more than 1700 firms.

-

Audio Files & Transcripts: Download conference call and earnings information,
with access even when offline.

-

Ownership: View current and historical Ownership Summary, Top Holders,
and Activists and Insiders.

-

Quick Comps & Charting: Compare a company to its comps (including custom comps
configured on the S&P Capital IQ platform) based on 16 financial data metrics,
8 trading multiples, and 12 operating statistics.

About S&P Global Market Intelligence
S&P Global Market Intelligence integrates financial and industry data,
research, and news into tools that help track performance, generate
alpha, identify investment ideas, understand competitive and industry
dynamics, perform valuation, and assess risk.
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